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Keep Us in Mind,

And get our prices before
buying

Furniture, Carpets,
Stoves, Etc.

SPECIAL PRICES
On Upright Folding Beds,

Fancy Upholstered Rockers,
Curtains and Rugs.

CASH OR CREDIT.

C. A. MECK,
322 Bra3y Street, Davenport, Iowa,

Telephone 421.

M. YERBTJRY,

CTlSeE t--i irsiiAkll

Office nd Fit 2'.9 E:'THtr.th Stitct. 1itcre 31

CUA3. Minaser.

!i---H-
ON changeABL
3PE CTAC LE S

EYE GLASSES
Patented jily2i5T1885

NTW STOCK OF .

TIL

2053.

Plumbing,
Steam Heating

and

W.YERBUBY.

Gas Fitting
FOR THE

Furman STEAM nd HOT WATER

III.

YOUR EYES 1

MR. H- -

The well-kno- tlptician of 629 Olive St(S. E. ror. 7:hanl Olive), St. Louts, hasarpointedT H. Thomas agent for bitcelohra i Diamond Spectacles aod Eye-class-

and alto for his Diamond
Spectacles and Eyeglasses.

The fcias'ea are the greatest inventini
ever made in spectacles. By a proper
construction of the Lens a person pur-
chasing a pair of these
Glas-e- s never has to chame these classes
from the eyes, and every pa r purchased
Is guaranteed, so that if they ever leave
the eyer (no matter how or scratched theLenses art) they will furnish the prtywith a new Tiair of classes free of charjre

T. H. THOMAS haa full assortment
and invites al to sailsfv themselves
of the great snperiority of these Glasse-ove- r

any and all others now in nse to rail
and examine the same at T H. Thomas',drn.cis: and optician. Hoc Island

DOLLY BROS

Heating

Island,

PROTECT

Mo Peddlers Supplied.

Boots and Shoes.
AM goods marked in plain figures, which wiU

convince you that they are the lowest in the city

DAVIS & CO,
Heating Ventilating Engineers,

Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A line of Pipe, rass Goods, Hose,
Fire Brick,;Etc. and best equipped

establishment weEt of

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone

1712 First Ave,, Rock Island, HL

1148.

Residence Telephone!! 169.

AGENCY

Boiler.

Rock

HIRSCHBERG,

and

Gas and

conjplele Packing
Largest

Chicago.

Telephone
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RAILWAY RUMBLINGS.

The Fropesed Sew Bridge
lTeaprt Md Mellnc Sates and
Slews ItesB).
The Divenport Democrat offers the

following comments on the proposed
scheme to build a road from Clinton to
Davenport and to bridge the river be-

tween the latter city and Moline:
The corporation is the outgrowth of the

scheme mentioned in the democrat some
time ago for a transfer acd terminal com-
pany at this place. Since the project was
first broached the promoters hive been
quietly at work en it, and the organiza-
tion is the result. Instead of making the
enterprise simply a local one for the
transferring of cars across the river at this
place, and for the handling and storage
of those that are to be held here for a
time, the plan bus befn extended. It
embraces all this plan and more, includ-
ing, 88 is seen by the foregoing, a plant
for a line of road to Clinton via the river
towns above here. It i3 stated that there
is the greatest enthusiasm among the peo-
ple of these smll places oyer the project
They are acxiou for the construction of
the road, as are the farmers all along the
way, and it is promised that there shall be
liberal subscriptions of capital stock.
Indeed, it is said that the subscriptions
in sight will be ample to build and place
in operation the road and all its appur-tence- a.

The prade is almost a water
level all the way from here to Clinton,
and ttre are no engineering difficulties
of const quence to be met with.

The design in building to Clinton is to
give Davenport, by connection at that
point, the trains of the Chicago & North-
western and to admit to Clinton the
trains of such roads as may cone in here
from the other side of the river. As the
plan includes the construction of abridge
at this point, which will probably be a
double track bridge as has before been
outlined, the Santa Fe. now surveying
this way from Monmouth or Glesburg.
will oe admitted to this fide of the river
and may possibly be carried to Clinton,
being held out of that place only by
agreements tbat may probably exist not
to invsde the territory rf the roads that
are now intrenched tbere. The scheme
for the construction of the transfer and
terminal yards and transfer bridge is still
mnile a part of the enterprise.

The promolors of the matter instance
the coming of the X irtLwenern from
Clinton as a valuable hecession to this
city, as well hs to Moline and Rck Isl-

and. That line is 1;U miles io length
from Clinton to Chicago, and as the plan
contemplates a line only abut 31 miles
long from tbis ci'y to Clinton, it is ar-
gued it at the distance ftom this city to
Chicago will be materially reduced from
its present rigurt s. and that thire will be
a corresponding reduction iu tha price of
limited tickets on other lines. T.'ie ad-

vent of a shor'cr line to this place, it is
further argued, will materially cut down
frei:b-- s to this point. There are other
advantages, amonr which is the securing
of the S3nta Fe sjs'cm from Galesburs
or some kindred point. The proposed
bridge is to be located just below tee
rnou'h of Duck creek.

NEWS NOTES.
A dispatch from Burlington states that

Q ' officials are indulging in considerable
talk regarding the building of a double
track between Burlington and Council
Bluffs this year. They say it is very
probable. The Burlington people have
bought a tract of land at Colchester,
Iowa, and will put in machinery for man-

ufacturing clay into ballast to be used in
grading. There are many signs of activ-- i

v in improvement in the various depart-
ments of the road.

When "Gath" asked Mr. Pullman about
eiying tips to Pullman car porters he
said: "We do not ask or expect, the pub-
lic to pay our porters. We pay them
eod salaries, and we can get all the good
porters at the price we pay them. Fees
paid by foolish people often demoralize
the service. We wish the people would
stop it."

The Canal Oniloik.
Cap. Lon Bryson, of Davenport, who

has been at Washington to meet the river
and harbor committee and talk about the
Hennepin canal, has returned and re-

ports that the outlook is favorable for an
appropriation for the work. The appro-
priation recommended by the engineers
for the Hennepin canal work at the hands
of this congress is f 1,700. OlK). and Cspt.
Brjsoa feels sure tnat favorable action
will be taken by the hcuse, but possibly
not to the ex'.ent of this recommendation.
One trouble is that so much of the f 300.-00- 0

appropriated by the last congress
ri mains unexpended. This, however, is
no fault of the engineers or of congress.
It is due to the deiay occasioned by local
ehstructionists and the canal project in
their endeavor to force the location of
the canal by a route to the mouth of
Kock river.

Catarrh Can't be Cored
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you haye to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directlv on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians in
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the"best
ionics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Cheset & Co . Prop., Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists,, price 75c.

Babies.
Every mother knows how disagreeable

and annoying rash or any other skin erup-
tion is to her babe during the winter
months, when the child gets so little fresh
air. Hot Springs Skin Salve is the thing
for it. For sale by all .druggists. Hartz
& Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

Cubeb Cough Care One minute. .

BRIEF MENTION.

The Twin-Cit- y Columbian committee
meets in Moline tomorrow nights.

Hot coflee, chocolate or a good cup of
tea at Krell & Math's anytime.

Wanted A girl for general house work
Apply at 1011 Fourth avenue.

The annual fair of the Rock Island In-

dustrial Home association will open at
Armory hall tonight.

Wanted A girl in small family. Cali
at 531 Nineteenth street, Mrs. B. C.
Hartz.

The next entertainment in Christ
church course at K :owles' hall in Mo-

line is the famous Whitney Mockridgo
Concert company Thursday evening
next. Admission 25 35 and 50 cents.

Get a cup of coffee wi'h cream and a
slice of cream pie or a sandwich for your
luncheon. Every cup of coTee is made
to order in a moment. No waiting and
you get the best at Kre 1 & Math's new

parlor
Notice Send y..ur frieLds to Krell &

Math's for a dish of oysters, cup of cof-

fee, c "p of chocolate, cup of tea, with a
Blice of cream pie or a creura pull", or a
chocolate eclairc, or a sandwich. We
will give you tbe best. R member us.

The Tri-Cil- y Ec-nn- club is tailing f
a bitch show to be held this "priDg. Tbe
dgs owned by local en'husia?la would
make a big start for such a show and it is
believtd that enough more could be
brought here te make a large exhibition.
Isaac Gray, who bed cfcarge of the tri-cit- y

d.:gs at the Chicago ehow, sold bis
Eng'isb pointer which took the fifth place
for 300.

lias Kail Me. tins.
The Alters is in receipt of a letter

from L C. Stockwcll. the ball p'jyer of
Cordova, in which he says that a public
meeting to consider the formation of the
Twin City base ball club for the I. -- I.
league this seassn will be held in Itock
Island next Monday evtnlng and that
resident McKee and Uitns:lf will be
present. Mr. Slockwtil also encloses the
following letter from President McKee:

liot kfokd. 111., Feb. 15. 1S93 Lon.
Sti ckill. Esq , Cordova, III.: Dear
Sir: Your telegram of the 11th and let-
ter of 12 h duly received and noted. I
sin very much pkastd to Ura that Rock
Island is in a fair way to join our league.
I have already sect Secretary McCauTi to
Peoria, expect he is on the way there
now. and after he works in Penri.a a few
days I will tend him to Rock Islind. I
will, howtiver, come to R ick I?!nd at
your suggestion any day you may set, but
would sugsest that you call ameetire for
Monday evening Feb. 22. I am in" re-
ceipt of a letter from Sanger
S eel offering to accompany the writer at
his own expense, to Kock Island acd Bur-
lington, and it is possible that I may sue-c:e- d

in celling W. W. Kent, of Jackson-
ville, to meet us there. Mr. Kent is the
prime mover in the rganizations at
Jacksonville and Springfield.

I expect to meet Mr. Steel in Aurora
Wednesday of this week, when we will
decide on Aurora. If we take Aurora we
want Rock Island; if we drop Aurora we
want Rock Island and Burlington. In
any event you can sec that Rock Island
is assured of a membership.

I wish you would communicate at once
with Rock Island and let me know their
decision as soen as possible. Yours

James F. McKee.

t'OtSTV BIHlllXU.
TRANSFERS.

TKAK8FBR8.
15 Mary F York to A P McGuirk, lots

10 and 11, block 1, Hakes' add, Milan,
$500.

C P Ryder to Arthur W Nelson, lota 1
to 10 inclusive, Henderson's add. South
Moline. $ 2.400.

8 W Wheelock and J W Flint to Mary
J Flint, lots 1 and 2, Stevens' second add.
Moline, $1.

Everett Wheelock to Mary J Flint, lot
44, Assessor's plat 1861, and lots 1 and 2,
Stevens' second add, Moline, $4,550.

El zibeth R.wson et al, by master, to
E E Wheelock. lots 1 and 2. Stevjns.
Second addition to Moline, and lot 41
Assessors' Plat of 1S61. $1,500.

E W Hurst et al to Mary Johnson, lots
3. 4. 5 and 6. block 2. Second Fairmont
addition to Moline, $1,200.

15 Mercy D Newkirk to Charles W
Hme.n 16 acres of 31 n pt frl swl 23 1G6. f 112. '

William M Baker to Lauricda O Haramj n. J S, 18, 2e. $1,000.
PROBATE.

Feb. 16-Ei- tateof Richard Goruin.
Troof of death filed. Will and codicilspresented for probate. Deposition ofJohn Schaefer. Jr., one of subscribing
wi.neses to will and ccdicils taken inproof of execution thereof.

Estate of William N. Johnson. Let-
ters of administration with will annexed
issued to John Schaefer, Jr. Bond ap-
proved.

Conservatorship of Louis Oldewurtel.
Conservator's final report filed.
Estste of James I Edmonds. Final

report of administrator filed and approved
and estate closed.

Estate of Samuel S. Forsn r Admins
istrator'a report filed and approved.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach acd bowels throueh the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. "Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bsd taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn-
sen 's.

Tha Eiffel Tower or Ioi;et Articles.
31S.574 bottles B ush of Roses sold in

1890. You know I could not have sold
so much if Blush of Roses wss not as
represented, sure cure for pimples,
freckles and blockheads. In 1893 I pre-
dict it will he sold by every druggist, and
used by ever lady and gentleman in theUnited S:tpn. T TT Tknm.. m- - - - ... vw in gym
ply you at 75 cents per bottle.

Vermont State.
Mrs. J. O. Noribupof Burlington,

Vermont. aftr a rejent visit wi'h bt-- r
son-tn-la- Mr. Clsrey, or Des Moines,
wrote as follows: "I caught a .bad cold
on my way home, and am sorry tbat I
did not bring a bottle or two of the Cu-
beb Contib Cure with me. I can't get
anvthirg here Lt does me as rnurb
good." Mr. Clsrey sa s that be wndd
not he wihout the Cubeb Cough Cure
for his children. For sale by all drug-
gists. U-.r- tz & Buhnsen, wholele
agents.

"A fate no lover can avoid, with till
Lis cau ion. wit and art." I mean lis
swppiricurt's crald. but he cn cure it
quick y witn Dr Bull's Cough Sjrup.

What is mure attractive than a prrtty
f .cewi'h h frs. bright comp exion? Fur
it, use Pozz in: PowdiT

eHEATSUCCESS!

The Scott Medical Institute

which has just closed its work
of free treatment has
been a success,so far as can be
proved by the numbers of
afflicted people who have
thronged the Institute daily,
many of whom found relief
after the first treatment. This
is a medical institute coming
to our city well recommended,
the physicians having received
their diplomas from the best
medical colleges in the United
States as well as in foreign
countries, and it has come to
stay as can be proved by the
contracts they have made
which are without exception by
the year. The physicians have
decided to place the price of
treatment within the reach of
the poor as well as the rich.
They treat all diseases with
marked success with their
specialties.

Catarrh Diseases cf Women

These physicians also guar
antee to stop any pain in the
body in from three to live min
utes without the use of medi
cine. Remember it costs noth
ing to see these doctors and
find out what your troubles
are, and if you can be cured
they will take your case, but if
you can t. then they will tell
you so. Xo matter what your
sickness is. go and get relieved
or find out if you can be cured

Catarrh, they guarantee to
cure no matter how longstand-
ing. Those pronounced in-
curable or who had doctored
for months with their familv
physician, are especially in-
vited. It does not take months
to cure any case nor weeks
either.

Remember. consultation
free.

Office 623 Main Street, Dav-
enport.

Office hours, 9 to 11 a. m., 2
to 4 p. m., 7 to 9 p. m.

Same hours Sunday.
BOB INGEESOLL.

Some months ago it was
announced that Bob Ingersoll
was broke down with some
malady of the throat, and that
he would never be able to speak
in public again. This, was the
dictum of one set cf doctors,
but anoihnr set who examined
his throat pronounced the
trouble to be a small warty
excrescence which was re-
moved, and Bob's throat was
as well as it ever v;-- s a bout
half of th- - so eal ed br nch al
troubles come from s ine trifling
causa wliii h if att-n- ed to, ca .

becurei. I ut if tarshly dealt
ith by gargles at;d tbe-liR- e.

tend to infl iite th- - tissues and
make the trouble chronic Most
of these maladus can be cured
Dy using Keid's German Cough
aad Kidney Cure. It is ua-equal-

ft.r its instantaneous
action upon the throat. It
cures the severest cold, andhals all June troubles, asthma,
catarrh and maladies of that
sort. P. r sa'e by all druggists.

Sylvan Remedy Co,
Peoria. 111.

ReCHCURE
Is the Safest aod Sorest Heinedy ever discovered
for all the unnatural dikchurg. s and 1'kivaie11hesi a ov Men and the debilitating weakness
peculiar to women. It has never faifcd to cure
the moHt obstinate caw, in men. in from 3 to C

dava. (NotbiDij that make tjicker claiins ts
ale.) It is convenient to carry and handy to

rise no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Remem-
ber, we guarantee it. Price 1.00 per box. Com-
plete instructions with each box. If thedruc-gis- t

you aBk for Dr. St. Armand'a French Cure
baa not got it, don't let him tool you with his
oily tongue by selling you something else in-
stead, but send I rioe to us and we will forward
to you by mail, in clain, unmarked box. W

also treat patlonts by maiL Address THE
HAZZARAK. MF.DICINE CO., SOU booth ban- -
guaoa Street, Cticr.go, iu,
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